Agenda
Wyoming Livestock Board Meeting
War Bonnet Room, The Inn At Lander
Lander, WY

August 27, 2019

8:00 a.m.  Call to Order  Todd Heward

Welcome/Introduction/Presentation

Approval of Agenda/Minutes- May 23, 2019 Minutes

Director updates  Steve True
  a. Directors report
  b. 2021-2022 Budget Request
  c. Annual Report /Strategic Plan
  d. Law Enforcement update
  e. MOU with Pari-Mutuel
  f. Discussion Law Enforcement Reimbursement rules
  g. Comments from public

Animal Health updates  Dr. Logan
  a. Animal Health report
  b. Annual Review Chapter 2 Boundaries of the DSA
  c. Annual Review Chapter 6 Fee’s section 8 (d)
  d. Chapter 6 Brucellosis Risk Mitigation Activities and Reimbursement revisions
  e. Animal ID the use of RFID in Brucellosis vaccination program
  f. Comments from public

Brand Inspection/Recording updates  Lee Romsa
  a. Brand Commissioners report
  b. Annual Review Brand Zones and Discussion
  c. Chapter 21 Re-recording of Livestock Brands revisions
  d. Discussion Chapter 25 Recording and Renewal of a Permanently Recorded Livestock Brand
  e. Chapter 1 Livestock Market rules revisions
  f. Comments from public

Board Business  Board
  a. Next Board meeting

Comments from public

Executive Session

Adjournment

Note: this draft agenda is subject to revision and all times listed are tentative and may be subject to change.